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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte high lighted how the city gov ern ment is work ing to attain
suc cess in its cli mate pro grams through united actions dur ing the open ing plen ary of the
sixth United Nations Envir on ment Assembly (UNEA-6) in Nairobi, Kenya on Monday, Feb -
ru ary 26.
Bel monte is the sum mit’s rap por teur of the cit ies and regions to raise their con cerns and
pro pos i tions to the UNEA.
Bel monte explained the united action of gov ern ment and soci ety to suc cess fully scale these
solu tions up and bene �t more res id ents.
“United action at all levels of gov ern ment and soci ety is vital to achiev ing a green, sus tain -
able, and liv able future for all," she said.
“There is also a dire need for local author it ies to have access ible �n an cial resources and
inter ven tions to e�ect ively imple ment envir on mental pro grams at the grass roots level,
espe cially for those who belong to the most mar gin al ized sec tor of the com munity,” she
added.
The mayor also stressed that local author it ies should be given a plat form to act ively par ti -
cip ate in future UNEA res ol u tions and other envir on mental ini ti at ives.
“The chal lenges we face are immense, but our poten tial for col lect ive action is even
greater. Let us embrace the shared respons ib il ity amp li �ed at the sum mit,” Mayor Bel -
monte said.
“Address ing the triple plan et ary crisis of cli mate change, biod iversity loss, and pol lu tion
require a united front, where inter na tional agen cies like the United Nations, national gov -
ern ments, cit ies, the private sec tor, NGOS, and com munit ies at all levels col lab or ate more
closely together in the pur suit of our col lect ive goals,” she added.
Also present in the UNEA-6 were Coun cilor Vito Sotto Gen er oso and Kristine Lea Sy-gaon
of the Cli mate Change and Envir on mental Sus tain ab il ity Depart ment (CCESD).
In 2023, Bel monte was hailed as the UN Envir on ment Pro gramme Cham pion of the Earth
for policy lead er ship.
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